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SITING IN PHILADELPHIA

iLtaliden work among .the Indians nnd
Aul. .. . AlaaVn. With rim tein- -

umiw u "" -- -
tnrt often at 80 def rew oeiew irre,

t life likely te bring (out nu mai
'.niv In a young man, nays the

jit: uer, Peter Trimble Rewe, D. D.,

PrefMUnt Episcopal Bishop of Alaska,

10 Is In tins cuy iuuii.,
uti --l- de them aoed te act out

.where the air Is pure nnd the life lm- -

V Ble and rigorous, saw isnep ,

ifrjrhe l an, excellent witness for his own

WxM'i he presents a .picture of ruddy

wS upst.ih.llng health. His step Is

rHtttlcand his eye clenr.

vr 'There Is always work te bodene
mlMlens,'' he said at thei,. jmeni ourI

of Mrs..
iS5enh

0. 301

first "Our work
I m- - ..... .!...,.... A1..1rtiiuiuuuuu J.-.- -,- re

--. the most te the
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tif of the Arctic vceun.
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ir'Wmeti men volunteer.
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Oeorate Themas,
Twenty Btrcet.

scaucren
southern point

ikeres eiumum

Hi.
jeunjr
myself have been In Alaska for

ytwenty-sere- n yenrs. I am continually
fi iB'the move, visiting these missions and

O'lW.VC come 10 possess u vuuifrcucu- -

vslve knowledge of the country. In one
drcnlfl cover 3500 miles.

i
Coldest In the Interior

"It la severely cold in the Interior,
M often 80 degrees dciew zero, our. me

dryness of- - the atmosphere makes It
" bearable. It has the effect of rarlfying

i. .v.. -- I. hmraver. until it. Is difficult teI ' IUV.U..I ."---- -, -- - -- -

"In the southern section, where the
if Jinan current nffects the climate, it is" much warmer., In both sections in the

fOOnier Jl aurJirieiiiij nunu, aimtli i the mosquitoes nre plentiful. They re
f'viSO WXX. tnnl i nave seen uears,

hv these Insects, nd' their
htads uoen the rocks in an effort te
iweef them nway that they have died
from tllC concussion. iucn imve ueru
known te collapse from excessive poi-

soning by mosquitoes when net prop-
erly protected." ....

Bishop Roue was in the
.Klendike geld rush and traveled with
the G0.000 "mushers" in their stam-
pede te reach the geld fields.

Friend of Writers
Bishop Itewe was a friend of Jack

Londen, then a correspondent for Shu
v. ,FrDclsoe newspapers ; Rex Reach and

Rebert YV. Service, all of whom have
pictured in their works tbe old Alaska
which is passing away.

"Geld," said the bishop, "is net
active In Alaska new, but there are new
fields' en the Arctic slope, almost inacc-

essible under present conditions, which
Jield premise et a rich yield.

"Silver is nctive, a lode yielding from
two te dollars a ten, hav- -

'lag been worked in the Maye district,
beet eighty miles from Dawsen, just

ever the Canadian line.
"The salmon Industry is in danger

of ruin unless legislation is passed te
conserve the fish. I nm trying te get
such legislation put through at Washi-
ngton, net only te save the canning In-

dustry, but te conserve the feed supply
of the natives, which is seriously threate-
ned.

"Pulp and paper enterprises have re-
cently started and thcre is much pros-
pecting for oil. There is plenty of geed
coil, but capital has avoided this field
through fear of legislative restrictions.

"Fur has declined in volume, but the
- financial yield remains high. There iw

no lumber trade ether than for leml
purposes. The timber is mero suitable
for pulp."

Bishop Rewe lias transferred his
headquarters from filtkn te Seattle, te
establish a residence toward the day of
his retirement.

LEAVES SUMS TO CHURCHES;

Will of Martha Canfleld Remembers
Lutheran Societies

Lutheran societies nnd churches
shared in the benefits of the will of
Martha Canfleld, 1839 North Mnrvlni-ftreet- ,

probated today. The estate -'

valued at $0750. Bequests of $500 each
were made te the Lutheran Orphan!.'

(IIeme, Mount Airy, nnd St. Luke'
Lutheran Church, Seventh street nnd
Montgomery avenue. The Women '
Heme nnd Ferclsn Missionary 8oeict.
of bt. Luke's nud the Lutheran Chun
"few Philadelphia, O., each receive
fHHl grants.

Henry W. Shclbicy, 1024 Peplin
"irei. prcsment et the BIielblcy-Tyl- e..' Htrect, left nn estntiof ?18e,000, which will be dlvltled
among his widow, n son and tbm-daughter-

Jehn P. Lambert, 304
erth Fortieth street, willed his .5172.-tw- o

estate te his mother, two brothersand six sisters.
Other wills probated are these of

J.3.0 Wcst VV fl.f2,000; Lncie Phil ips, 1420 Wnlmit

Inrt"01,1 E,tfenth street, $44,000,
Rev. Geerge II. Tener. 4001

te?iSrfl?Vi,VM!'.,:!0'000- - Au invcn-Il-

'." ,0 P(,rfi,"l estate ofHeller, valued nt ?70,001.
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TflE.RT. REV. P. T. ROWK
Protestant Episcopal Bishop of the

.Alaskan Diocese, who says life hear
the Arctic
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TO RESCUE FAM

Market Street Meat Dealer,
Back from Finds

Place en Fire

2 OTHER STORES" DAMAGED

n meat hla
wife nnd child Inst
,nlght when In the base-
ment of his store 023" Market street,

stores either
side. .

Tcufel hnd been the thentre nnl
about 10:30 o'clock sec

"smoke from n window. He rnn
the third fleer, where, his und

child nslccp, guided them
the street the engines nrrived.

The fruit ftere of A. Simen, 0215
street, nnd Lincoln
0230 street, ere the

iidjelnlne; properties damaged. On the
second nbeve the restnurnnt were
Mrs. tinrtnllen, her daughters, Mary,
elsht. nnd Hnrnli. eleven, und her
.mother.

On the third fleer were Mr. and
O. M. Deurlan. Deurians hnd
called Onrtallen .and were

III 3" III

Aquamarine Bar Pin
Platinum faced, green back, and beau-

tifully pierced. An aquamarine of rich color is

in center $24. ' v

Aquamarine is the March birthstone.
is probably the most popular of semi-precio- us

stones. Our stock is jtist brimful of desirable
gifts of jewelry with aquamarines.

Kind & SOWS, UIO Chestnut St

I' ' U

?32)lW
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MEB.CHANTS JEWELEUS

Sales efforts that win
THE paper which carries your sales talks

the importance of what you have te say.
man who receives it, nine times out of gets

his firtt imprtHiens from the paper.
If it's geed paper with the "feel"
he reads.
Your printer be glad te help in the make-u-p

of your sales letterser any ether printed
literature. When he suggests Danish Bend
because he knows its quality and its excellent print-
ing surface.

Danish Bend leads the Danish line quality rag
papers, made by craftsmen who knew only hew te
biukc paper, out Knew mat well. Danish Bend lias
character as as crackle and
strength. Water-marke- d in white and 10 colors.
Printer: We xcill be glad you
lamplet of Danith Bend your request.

DANISH BOND
ONE OF THE LINE ,OF DANISH WATER-MARKI- D PAPERS

Mmde in the hilh of Berkshire County
By the B. D. RISING PAPER COMPANY

Housatonic, Mass.
nd sold by GARRETT-BUCHANA- N COMPANY, Philadelphia. Pa.

C J.
Central Stere, J 1 17-- 19 Chestnut St.
Uptown Stere Cor. 6th & Thompson

March

Pianos and Players
This is the best of the te"pur-chus- e

a rebuilt piano or player-pian- o.

are better.and prices ex-

tremely low. Every Heppe piano
or player-pian- o is guaranteed for five years
and exchangeable any time within one year
at price paid.
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Victrela IV, $29. SO

with U

,
Pay only SOe

Victrela Ne. 00, $ISS
with worth of record

Pay only H.7S

--L.

thrrMWrlert MineAitJiflrllirt wamMHlie
ethert. l had'tfmtf'tefatterMip
home valuables before, leaving thebtilld
Ing nnd returned' later ''when Jif'flre
was extinguished. The flames did net
reach their apartments,

4
Teufel's store was,' the most heavily

damaged.' It Is believed the fire began
in the store basement. The restaurant
nnd the failt store were damaged
slightly

r.

K

M

0

II rei

Founded in 1865

ey

'The that built"

the One-Pric- e in 1881

Victer Records
Out Today!

The March list of new Victer
en sale today at Call and let

us play them for you or telephone, and we
will send them te you. Heppe's
specialize in Victor-Victrel- as and Victer

Every advantage is at your
cemmknd at Heppe's.

A few Heppe Victrela Outfits
No.

double-fac- e

records
tcrekly

flu
weekly

jgr

They

0

te

at

Viefrefa Ne. 50,"$5i.5q
with 0 Ueuble-rac- e

records
Pay only u

Victrela Ne. 300, $265
with worth of

Pay only

We are honored
in being the exclusive Philadel-
phia representatives of t e two
Quest makes of grand p'anes in
the the Masen and
Hamlin and the Henry P. Miller.

Alongside of fine pianos
we also sell the Wcbcr, Steek,
Edouard Jules, Heppe and H. C.
Schemackcr ,grand pianos.

Prices are frqni ?695 up.

Trc nnd water,

gees

110

reDTrlcht.

vnnm' KVJsie4a
started riuer that",,cploslenTliad
occurred

Serleua n'etlnf Moacevf
Copenhagen, March dlRpntch

Derllngske Tidende from ltd-slngfe-

Finland reports acrleus riot-
ing, accutnpnnlrd hlnmloheif.
Moscow. The trouble had

railway strike, myn dispatch.
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Showing

New Spring Suits
And Topcoats

Frem The Kirschbaum
Sheps

Spert jacket suits made
up in tweeds, hemespuns
and cheviets. Men's and
young men's plain sacks
in worsteds, and

, cheviets. Topcoats which
cover the whole style
range from the Londen
type of box-hac- ks silk-line- d

Chesterfields. And
all prices lower
the cost of dressing well:

25 te 50

R
1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth 15th St.

llip-2- 1 Market St.

Heppe & Sen

Bargains-Us- ed

Heuse Heppe

Inaugurated System

New

Records
Heppe's.

Remember,

serges

which

lO.lnch

weekly

records
) weekly

world

these

origin

Tt

President, Florence J, Heppe,
Sen of the Founder

Due-A- rt

Pianola-Piano- s
Reproducing piano "player-piano"- )

Every great musician the present
day makes records for the Due-A- rt

Pianola-Pian- e. Most them new
make records exclusively for the Pue-Ar- t.

Among these are Paderewski,
Bauer, Hofmann, Gabrilewitsch, Ganz
Grainger and Cortet. They fully recog-
nize the superiority the Duo-A- rt and
have committed the work perpetuat
ing tneir art solely to
this greatest a musi-
cal instruments.

The Due-A- rt is made
only in the Steinway,
Weber, Steck, Wheelock,
Stroud and Aeolian
pianos all en sale at
Heppe's. Prices are
from $750 up.
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$TMWBmdM6 eLdiM:
Sample
Spring

at and
samnle line of Coats from Our own fWtnrv. returned hv nnr aalnaman nn. tk

read, will be placed en sale, mnny nt wholesale prices and less. The line includes Coats and Capes, forsports and dfess occasions; plenty of tweeds, tan cleakings, serges, Bellvlaa and wool veleurs; aem'smartly trimmed with bands of the material, some are embroidered and ethers are of the new fringid

AU in SnmnlC! HiZn :i(I nnlV. linwnver. flfn lnncn nnne.ltbn t nit.ni P 1,A

adapt them te Inrgcr nnd smaller figures. Don't mls3 this Sate values like jhesc are net teoften.

NEW DROP-STITC- H

WOOL JERSEY

$3.00
The mod-

el sketched
in tan,green,

flame and

blue ; cel-

lar and
cuffs e f
white linen
with nar-
row filet
ediring.
PLAIN
WOOL

JERSEY
Peggy Blouses, $335

The new shirred-girdl- e mod-
els, white linen cellar and cuffs.

Pongee Blouses, $3.50
Semi-tailore- d model, cluster-tucke- d,

Tuxedo ter Peter Pan
cellar, box plait and cuffs
trimmed with narrow plaiting.

MADE IN
PHILADELPHIA

.Strau brldfje Clothier
Second rioer, Centre

e Final
of Winter

Sale of . Women's
Coats and Capes

Many Wholesale Prices Less
a

$18, $22.50, $25, $30, $40, $50, $65

BLOUSES

L

MADE IN PHILADELPHIA

Men's Card Cases
Under Price,- - $1.95

MADE IN
PHILADELPHIA

Three-fol- d style, with full-leng- th

pocket in the back. for
bills. Of polished pin-se- al

with at geld corners
$1.95.
Heavy Cowhide Bosten

Bags, Special $3.85
In brown or black, with rub-

berized lining, double! handle
strap und buckle.

Al.ilcs 8 and 0, Centre

Men's Madras
SHirts, $1.35

About Present
Wholesale Price

A remarkable purchase from
a . Philadelphia manufacturer

at a price concession which
enables us te murk them at
about the same price we would
have te pay for identical
goods.

All manner of smart stripe
effects, woven clear through
the fabric.

Cast Htere, eighth Street

All day long the Stere has been thronged with
menall profiting handsomely by

Clean-u-p

Clothing
Please bear in mind, however, that about 1000 Winter

Overcoats and mere than 2000 Suits were included in event
an ample quantity, te insure satisfactory selection in fabrics,

styles and sizes, for several days te come.
A final regrouping and a further downward revision of

prices final reductions that insure a quick, sweeping disposal.

Men are Saving One-thir- d

by This
Fer they cheese and Overcoats tailored Schaffner Marx,

the Stein-BIec- h Company, the "Alce" Sheps and ether leading and
abroad the season's prices.

Overcoats $15, $20, $35, $45, and $55
Suits $15, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40

i- - HtruwhrlilKc Clothier Second Kant

Axminster Rugs
te One-ha- lf Less

Than Regular Retail Prices
The department of Lewer-Price- d Floer Coverings has received

a belated shipment of Hugs originally intended for the remarkable
selling event of last week. 'I he.se, like the ethers, arc from enq of
America's leading mills, and also like the ethers a number have
slight irregularities, chiefly in the matching of the patterns.

Thess lute arrivals will u-- ready marked at the
same low prices that sent the previous shipment hurrying out te
hundreds of homes. These prices tell the story

Rugs, size 9x12 $21.75, $24.75, $33.75
Rugs, size 8.3x10.6 feet now $31.75

Rugs, size 9x15 feet $33.75 and $42.75
Rugs, size 11.3x12 feet new $42.75

Many Other Odd Sizes at Corresponding
Prices

Str.i-!irllep A Clothier Fourth rioer I ilbert Htrect

Simplicity Adds Its Charm
to Crepe de Chine Frecks

And the Prices, Women Will Nete,
Are Attractive Indeed, $13.50 te $22.50

Fashioned uleng the straight, slender lines to which crepe de
chine adapts itself se admirably, and often plaited an inch
of their and in w manner most admired by Fashion,
these new Frecks proclaim the mode as loudly as any Freck can,
sometimes uided by a flying panel, a peasant sleeve, an ever-blous- e

or a clever of braid. In bluck, navy blue und brown.
MADE IN PHILADELPHIA

rr Mruwhrldee S. CletliUr tfeieml Floer Jl.trliet Street

Beys' Winter Clothing
Marked for Quick Clearance

All our remaining Winter Suits, Overcoats and Mackinaws arcsharply reduced many at half price and less than half price
All-wo- ol Cheviot Suits, Extra Trousers, 7 te 16
Cheviot Suits, Extra Trousers Half Price at $120
Winter Overcoats, Half and Less Than Half Price

$4.75 and $12.50
All-wo- ol Mackinaws $5.95 and $7.25

3-S- Htrnwbria. Clothier Seen4 rioer. Xllbert Street. Eaat

'V

model!
had,

SJfrH Htrtrbrlde & Clothier Second rioer. Centre

this

necks hems

Heuse Dresses

t

Cleverly
designed t o
give the
much - desir-
ed straight-- 1

i n c effect,
with a smart
little girdle.
Nete the
taucy round
cellar of
white poplin,
g i n g h am-boun- d,

the
cuffs and
pocket flaps
te match.
Mere than
this the
Dresses
e f checked

gingham, black, blue, or
lavender with white. As te
the value, these the best
Dresses obtainable at $1.65. ,

MADE IN
PHILADELPHIA

m

be

$1.65

are

are

Straw bride i. riethler
ThlrJ fleer, rilbert Street. West

yV

te One-ha- lf Event
can new Suits by Hart, &

manufacturers here
at lowest

.

Floer.

One-thir- d

tomorrow

within

looping

$9.85

Fine Taffeta
Special at $1.75

MADE IN
PHILADELPHIA

And Philadelphia may well
be proud te claim this lovely
Silk for her own. In black and
colors, chiffon finish, and 35
inches wide special at $1.75.

Satin Crepe $3.00
Exquisitely line and soft and

drapable. Black and the
latest shades as well as the
most staple.

New Arrivals in
Sports Silks and

- Printed Crepe de
Chine

Including the Castle Prints,
here exclusively in Phila- -

ueipnia. strawiirtitff clothier
Aisle e. Centre

Velour Portieres
A Notable Value'

$15.50 a pair
A limited quantity at this

low price. Rich - looking
Draperies, soft und deep ofpile. Fancy them in your own
home! Custom-mad- e, with
open French edges, in hand-
some combinations blue,
.green, brown and rose among
them J 15.50 a puir.

Mill-end- s of Velours
Under Price $3.75

Curtain lengths of fine
veleurs, with Blight imperfec-
tions that cannot be detected
without careful search. Blue,brown, green and mulberry,
with finished edges $3.76
length.

MADE IN
PHILADELPi
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